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EAG7ZA: SESSION

JBHE 6. 1983

PPESIDING O#eICE;: (SCHZTOE BAUCS)

The hour of Doon having arrivede tâe Senate will come to

order. Ibe prayer today will be by :everend Eqgene keitzel.

the Director of Chaplains at St. John's Nospital in spring-

fielGe and gill o?r guests ih tbe gallecies please rise.

REVEREND EBGE:E REIQZZLZ

lprayer'given by :evezend Reitzel)

PRESIDISG O#FICEQZ (SEXAIOR BEUCE)

aeading of tàe Journal.

SSC:ETARI:J

Tqesdaye :ay 2:1:. 1983.

PRESIDIKG OF#ICCXI (5:SâTG2 BBUCC)

Senator Johns.

SENATOR JCHNSZ

Thank youy Kr. President. I wove that the Journal just

read by the Secretary be approveG unless soae Senator baa

additions or corrections to offer.

PEESIDIXG 0FPICX2: (S:SAROE SRDCE)

rouAve heard t:e potion. Are khere additions or correc-

tlons? Hearing aonee the aotion is to approve the Journal.

Those in favor say âye. Opposed Nay. ':e zyes àaye it and

the Journal is approved. Senator Johas.

SENATOR JOEXSZ

âgain, thank youy :r. Preeident. I aove tbat reaGing and

approval of tbe Journals of Kednesday. :ay +îe 25**: Thurs-

daye :az the 26th: eridayy :ay t:e 27::: Tnesdaye 5ay tbe

31st; kednesday, June the 1st; ThursGayy Jane t:e 2n4. in tie

year 1983, be postponed Pending arrival o; the printed Jour- .

nal.

PRSSIDING OerIc22z (52:â2OE BEBCA)

You.ve keard tàe aotion. Discussionz Those in favcr say

àye. Opposed Hay. T:e zyes âave it. dotlon preyails.

committee reports.

SECQEIIAIZ



r
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Senator Lemkeg chairman of Judiciary I Committee. reports

out the following Eouse billsz 27. 33e 36. 97e 317. 3qqe

412. 655e 970 and 1449 witk the recomzehdation Do Paas.

House Bills 25 ahd 108 with the recopmendatïon Do Pass as

Amended.

Senator Collinse chairman of Labor and Commerce Cowmit-

tee, reports out the folloving House blllsz 41g 227. 791.

292 vit: tâe recompendation Do Pass.

Senator Xetsch: chairman of tbe nevenue Committeee

reports out the folloiing aoase Xillsz 9. %3y 60, 8Re 223.

273e 3:0, 426, 629 an; 930 with t:e recolmendation Do Pass.

House Bill %00 wit: the recolxendatiou Do Fass as

zaended.

PRESTDING OFFICCEZ (SESITQR BEDCE)

Kessage from the Hcqse.

SZC:ETZBYZ

Kessage froa tàe House by :r. OeBzieny Cierk.

:r. Presfdent - I a/ directed to infor: tbe

Senate the Bouse of Eepreseltatives has adopted the folloging

joint Iesolutlonse in the adoption of vkic: I ax inskrncted

to ask concurrence of tke Senatee to-èitz

House Joint Resolutions 51e 52. 53 and 5%.

PEZSIDING O'TICEPZ (SESITQE SQOCE)

zesolutions Consenf CaleRdar. Bessage fro. t:e GoFernor.

SECEETAEKZ

Kessge from the Governor by Jobn gashburn. Director of

Iegislative àffairs.

:r. Presldent - ebe Governor Qirects Re to lay

before the sehate the follouing message.

To tàe Bonorable aembers o' tke Senatee the

83rd General lsseably. l kave nominated and appointed tàe

folloxing naaed persons to tâe officez enuaerate; belov an4

respectfully ask concurrence in axd confirlation vof rthese

appointpents by your Bonorable Body.

1
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P:ESIDIXG OYFICER: ISERATOH BRBCE)

Executive àppoiutments Committee. Resclutions.

SzcppTâ/yz

Senate Joint Resolution 51 offered by Senator Pàilip.

PRESIDIXG OFPICEZJ ISEXATOR BRGCE)

Executive Cowaittee.

SECEETIZXJ

senate Eesolution...senate Eesolution 218 offmred by

senator Jereaiah Joyce.

PRESIDIXG O#FICEPZ (SYXàTOR EXOCE)

Executive Coawlttee. ZeaFe ko go to t:e Grder of Bouse

Bills 1st Eeading? teave is granted. Eouse sills 1st

reading.

SECEEIAEIZ

nouse Bill 93, Senator daitland: seoate sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

House Bill 207, Senator Sxith.

lsecrekazy reais title o: bill)

House Bill %R6. Senator iaitland.

(secretary reads title of bill)

558. Senator Kaitland.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

883, Senator Haitland.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1û36. Senafor Dewuzio.

(Gecretary reaGs title of bill)

116:. Senator Zito.

(Secletary reads title of k:ll)

1232. senator DtArco.

(Seczetary reads title of :ill)

1280. Senator Hetsc:.

(Secretaty reads title of bill)

1374. Senator îuft.

(Secretary reads' title of bill)
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1%05e Senator Deàcco.

(Secretary reads title of b11l)

1R12e Senator D'àrco.

(secretary reads title of bil1)

1R1%, Senator D'àrco.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1492. Senator saitland.

(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

Eouse Bill 1599, Senator :acdonald.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1760. Senator %atson.

(Secretacy reads title of :ill)

1812. Senator Degnan.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

. . .2003, Senator Dezrco.

lsecretary reaês title of bill)

2006, Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bilâ)

zolsyfsenator Vadalabene.

tDecretary reads title of :ill)

2267. Senator Degnan.

(Secretary rea4s title of :ill)

726. Senator Bruce.

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

1933. senator Souaer.

(Secretary reads title.of bil1)

2219. Senator Jones.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1at reading of the kills.

PRESIDI:G OYFICER: (5::â:02 BEUCe)

eor what purpose does Senator Savicàas arise?

SB:zToR Sâ#2CxzSz

zes. :r. President and Meniers of the Senatey I'gould

place fonr wotions before you to discharge coaaittees and
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reassign bills. Tâe first is to discharge tâe Coamïttee on

Revenue ,from furthet consideration of Bouse Qill 42q and ask

tbat the bill be rereferred to t:e Coaœittee on Public

Healtb. I:e sponsors have reguested tbis. Qhe second is to

âischarge tbe Committee on Eevenue from further consideration

of douse Bill 1105 and ask khat the bill be rezeferred to the

Coœmittee on Zlementary Eiucation. Tbe third: to move to

discharge t:e Coamlttee oq Transportation fro. further con-

aideration of aoase :111 1224 and ask tbat the bill be

rereferred to tàe Coxwittee on Ioca: <overnaeat. Tkose are

the t:ree.

PRESIDISG OFFICEZZ (5E5â1O: 5B0C;)

A1l right. Hotion is that nouse Bills %2q be Gischarged

fro/ Eevenue and rereferred to Public HGalth. 1105 be dis-

c%arge; froa Bevenue and rereferred to Elewentary and Second-

ary. an; House Bili 1224 be discharged frou Iransportation

and rereferre; to Local Government. ïoueve hear; the motion. .

Tâose in favor sa; Aye. Gpposed Aay. The lyes bave. Ibe

bills are discbarged and rereferred, and senator

Savickas...senator Sayicàas. did you also want to move tkat

those bills-..that tbe Sïl-day Postlng Notice be walged so

tbat they might be keard tàis week?

sE5lTOR SIVICKZSZ

5r. Presidentg I thought tkat *as already passed on that

it's autoaatic.

PPESIDING OTTICERZ (SE:ATOZ BRBCX)

A1l rigkte since it vasn't posted by friday. the aotion

lould be to kai/e t:e six-da; Posting Sotice as to House 3ill

424. 1105. 1224 that they aight be heard in coamittees to

vhic: they have been rereferred bz Senator Savickase zotion.

Disc cssion of that motion? Those ia favor say zye. Jpposed

xay. T:e Ayes àaFe it and tàe bills may be heard tkïs veek

in com/ittee. For vhat parpose Senator serman arise?

SENàTO: E:zsâ'z .
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Thank you, to place a motioa as to Bouse 5ill 1157. Iàat

*as assigned to Copmittee on tocal GoFernxent koo late to :e

postëd. I:d ask to waive the appropriate rules so tkat House

3i11 1157 can be heard in the Comaittee on Local Governwent

tomorrov afternoon at tvo oeclock.

PRESIDIXG QFfICZDI (SASATO: BAUCE)

A1l tighte the wotion is to suspend t:e Six-day Posting

sotice so that Boûse Bill 1157 migbt be beard in the Comait-

tee on tocal Government toKorrov. On the uotioue discussion?

Ihose in favor say lye. Opposed say. Tbe àyes have it and

tEe bill-..and tâe rotion prevaiis. Tàe bizl may àe àeard.

Senator Deârcoe for what purpose Go you arise?

SENATOR D:lRCO:

1...1 want to Kake the aaKe Aotioh as regards Eouse Bill

1R0Se 1412e 1R14 and 2003. I believe they were read into t:e

record tb'is aorning.

PEESIDING O#f2CE:z (SZHITOR :ZOCE)

àll right---and what coamfttee would tbey :e :eard in.

Senator?

SEXàTO: D'l:CD:

They-..they Would be heard in the Insurance CoKaittee.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (S:NATOZ B:;C;)

>ll right. The Kotion is... (macàine cutoffl---D#àrcoy

vhen is the Insurance CoK*ittee going to Keet?

SeNzTo/ D'A:CO:

These vould be heard in coxmittee on

PEESIDISG OFPICZEZ (SEXATOR BEDC:)

zll rigbt.

5ENàTO2 D'A9COI

gelre going tn aeet todûl, but Me voqldz-.ve would kear

these on Qednesday.

PBBSXDXNG OTTICZRZ ISEXITOD 'PDCE)

All right. Senator Savickas an; I vill be Reeting to

assign bills. and so until tEeyêre assigned technically ke

Rednesday.
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can't do it. If youtll just hold that motion until toworroge

weell be able to xake tàea.-l don't tbink t:ere be any

trouble, but tbey%re technically not in your coumittee.

Seaator zêârco.

SEKATOR D#àECO:

Tvo other œattersg one is a sponsorsbip cbange Jrom Sena-

tor Jones to myself on Bouse Bill 637. anG the other is a

spoasorship change froz Senakor 'gan to Kyself on Eouse Bill

638.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEZZ (SENAQOP ::ëCE)

Kotion is to change tbe sponsorbip on House Bill 637 from

Senator.-wlones to senator D'zrcoy and to ckange the sponsor-

sbip on nouse Bill 638 fro/ Senator Egan to Seuator D'zcco.

on the motione those in favor say Aye. opyosed :ay. Ebe

àyes îav: it. teave is granted. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATO: VàDAIABeN:J

ïesy thank youe :r. President and meabers of tàe Senate.

Eouse B1l1 81 is in Elementary and secondary Education and it

xas not set for a coalittee hearing today until +:e arrival

of an apendMent. I do lave the amenda#nt and I would like to

waive the Six-day Posting xotice and kave the...tàe àill

heard Eoday. It's been heard once an4 all ve need is tàe

awendwent.

PRESIDIAG OFFICZ:Z lsEsàTla ::BcE)

àll right. is there leave? Leave ls granted. rhe

bill--.vaive t:e Six-day Notice on nouse Aill 81 lhat it

might be iearë in coMeittee today. senator Zito.

SENJTOR ZITOJ

Thank you, :r. Plesident. I would move to suspend

tse-.-tbe posting rqles so that nouse :111 116q could be

heard in cowmittee tbis veek.

Z/ESIDI:G orrlcCRz l5E:âTO: BEBc:)

Rhat comnittee is tàat going to he 1n. senator?

SEHAIOE ZI:O:
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I believe it'll be in Local Govetnkehte but ve.--ve have

to assâga it iirsty donet >e?

P9ASIDISG O'AICCP: (SEXATOR :::CZ)

àl1 right..-all rigbt. ke4l1...we'11 have to hoid tthat

motion until tomorro: qntil ites assigned and thea veell :e

able to.--senator Zito.

SZ:à1GR ZI%Oz

I would xoFe-..ask leave of the Eoiy lo chanqe tbe spon-

sorshàp of H/use Bill 1202 from Senator Joyce :as the lead to

seaator Zito in the leady Zyphenate; Joice. On nouse Sill

1202.

PEZSIDIXG OFFICEEZ (5ENàTOR SEPCE)

Youeve leard t:e wotion on--.noRse B1l1 1202. Is tbere

leavez Lea/e is granted. khicb.-.loyce? Jerope?

SE%kIO2 2ITfz

Jecoa'e Joyce.

P/ESIDING O'/ICIA: (5::lTQR :BDC')

Ittll be Zito-lerowe Joyce. For what purpose does Senator

Savickas arise? Senator sangmeistez.

S:BàTOR SASGSEISTEEZ

Tbank you. since I poste; last week for Judiciary IIy khe

Com/ittee on lssigneent of 3ills apparently :aa teassigned to

py co/mittee House :ill 321 and Eoase Bill 539. So. t:e

aotioa kould be at tkis time tbat the postin: rule be uaive;

in order tbat tNey can be Aeard in Judiciar; :1 tozorrow.

P/ESIDIBG o'elceRz (S::ATOZ EBBc:)

A1l right. Senator. uhich...vhich bill neakers?

GE:AIOR SASG:ZISTSHZ

321 and 539 have been reassiqaed to w; coxaittee since I

have posted. so. all I àave to ask that that posting rule

be yaiFed so they can be hearG tozotlovz

PAESIDI:G OF#ICER: (SX:àTO: 2:EC:)

Xoueve beard tàe aotion on House B111 J21 and 53.9. Is

tkere leave? Leave is qraated. Senator Degaam.
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SZNAIO: DEGXANZ

ïesy thank youe I'd like to vitbdrav as a sponsoc on

House 3i1l 2109 and leave it in t:e âands oi Senator

schuneman.

PEESIDING QFFICER: (SENâTO; EADCA)

z1l rigbte youeve beard the motion on aonse :ill 2109

that senator Degnan be teplaced by Senator Sckunexan as the

lead sponsor. Is tàere leave? Zeave is grautqG. senator
. t

sayickasw for wbat purpose do you arise?

SCNATOE SâVICZJS:

Xese we have three lore wotions oa reassignKent of bills.

The first is to Giscbarge tbe Colmittee on 'ânance froa con-

sideration of nouse 3ill 1367 and ask tbat the bill be

rereferred to the âgricaltoral Coamittee. Alsoy Eouse Bill

1368 to be discharged from Jud. I and rerefezred to t:e âgri-

cqltural Coamltteee amd House 5i1l 972 to be dfscharged frox

further consideration ip Local Governxent and send to àgri-

culkural Co/mittee.

PRESIDI<G OTFICE9Z l55Nl1GR BRBCE)

'ou've beard the motïon tàat Bouse Qill 1369 ke dis-

charged fro. Finance...House Eilà 1367 be discharqed froa

einance and rereferred to zg. Douse 5il1 1368

be.--discàarge; froœ Judiciary I and--.and rereferred to

àgriculture and that Eouse B11l 972...t:a: tbe Committee on

Local Government :ê dischargeo an; it be-.-rereferre; to

Agricultqre. Ls khere leave? Leave is grantGd. and Senator

Savickas asks also tâat tNe Six-day Posting Hotice be vaived

as to tbose three bills so that they Kight be beazd in tbe

âgricultqre Compittee at its next *eeting. Is there leave?

teave is granted.

Pm2SIDIS1zz

zesolutfons.

SECEETAERI

Senate aoint Aesolutfon 52 offere; by Senator D'ârco.
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P:ESIDENIZ

Senator D'Acco.

SENITOF D'âBCOZ

Iese :r. Chairpany I vould aove to vaive the appropriate

rules and have t:is resolution beard before the Body.

PRESIDENTZ

Youêve àeard t:e request. Is leave granteG? Ieave is

granted. Senate Joint Sesolution 52e Senator zelrcù.

SESATOR D'AECOI

Thank youg :r. Chairaan...

PRESIDENI:

Bol; ite Senator. All right. can ve bave a little oroer,

please. Senator D'zrco.

SEXATOE D'IECO:

Thahk youy :r. Fresident. Qhat it does fs recreate t:e

Joint Cdndo Stuiy Copmittee until June Jothe 198:. and I

yould ask 1or its iazediate adoption.

AAESIDEyT:

zl1 rigbte senator D'àrco bas œoved the adoption o;

Senate Joint Resolution 52, àny discussïon; Senator Keats.

SENZTO: EzàT5z

:r. Tresident and Ladies aud Gentleaen of the ienate.

apologizee I aust bave nissed this on the calendar. Just so

everyone knovse ve:re jqst extending anokher commission. I

Kean. Iêa not golng to argue one *a# or t:e otker; but this

is another coexission wherë therees several People on tbe

payroll of dubious valaee altàoug: I appreciate the 'cbairaan

has Kade an effort'to do certain things aud make recoaaenda-

tions at a tiKe vàen ve#re allegiag we don.t have any aoney.

Soxe of our more dubïous comaissiols aight be guestioned. I

vould hope wost Republicans amd certainly Kost Democrats u:o

are vorried asout t:e budget vould vote %o.

ZZESIDENTZ

All righte senator D.lrco :as moved tàe adoytion of
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senate Joiut aesolqtio? 52. àûy fqrther discussion? senator

%elch. . Senator Dqàrcog do you vish to close? :oll call will

be necessary.

sr:zro: D'zacoz

rhank.w.thank youy :r. President. Re go tàroqgh kàis

every yeare Eoger Keats gets up and tells us vhat a bad

coœmission it is; but if he looks at the record and if àe

vould ever atten; a Keetinge whic: be never hase be uould

find out vhat a kreaendôus jo: the cowKission is doing. In

fact: al1 of the condo legislation that caue oa* of t:is

Session.-.this Sesslon is the result of the byproduct of t:e

vork . of the conmission; and xe are in the process of passin:

the Uniform Condominiwuu Act. and tbe co:nissiom has Gone a

treuendous effort-.-put in a trezendous effort in thak iirec-

tioh. Soe I vonld ask for a favorakle 'vote.

PRESIDCHI:

Question ise t:e adoption of senake Joink iesolution 52.

Those in favor will vote âye. Those opppsed wil; vote Nay.

The voting is open. Eave all voted wbo wish? :ave al1 voted

w%o kish? Bave all vote; vho wlsh? Take tbe recor4. on

that question, t:e âyes are 3R. the 'ays are J1e none votiog

Present. Senate Joint Resolqtion 52 is adopted. Senator

Eellye for xhat pqrpose Go you arise?

SZHATO: KALIXZ

3r. Presiâentg I'4 like to request leave to have nouse

Bill 610 beard in tbe senate Education--.Eleueatary amd

Secondary Education Comuîttee today gitbout posting. anâ also

I've got a second xeguest to have Senator Dewuzio added as a

hypàenated cosponsor on House Biil 1G54.

TàESID:SI:

zll rig:te senator Xelly has aske; leave to s:ov Senator

Depazio as a cosponsor of House Bill 1054. Is leave granted?

Ieave is grantei. 1:e next.--senator daitland.

52'âT0: 'ilTlzxDz
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kelle I wlnt to respon; to that.

PRESIDEXTI

Io 610?

SE#ATOE ïàITlAND:

rese sir.

PRESIDENT:

Tbates why I:M getting to it right nov. Senator xelly àas

asked leave to waive the Eiœ-day Fosting sotice and bave

House B1ll 610 âeard this afternoon in the Elementaty aud

secondary Committee. Senator Kaitland.

SEHITOR dàIItA5Dz

%ell, thaak youe very Kuch. :r. rresident and Ladies aod

Genklewen of tbe Senate. Jqst siaply to respond by saying

that pe bage a...a policy in the Education Coxmittee tbat ue

really act--.ve donet act on duplicaie bills. 1he sequel to

this bill is xoving along nicely in the-o-in the Nouse and it

would seeo to Ke that ii's.-.wit: t:e napber o; bills veeve

got on t:e Calendare that it would Just be really unnecessary

to-u to Kove tàis àill today.

PRESIDENI:

àlA right. Tbere ia objection. Senator Kelly.

SCHITOE KXILXZ

Yes: :rz President and senator Haitland. 2 vould just

aivise that +he bill tkat has tke sipilar concept tbates in

tàe House isw..bas been recently awende; and tkat's

what#s-..vbere tbe problet coaes in- It:s a differeut con-

cept tàat's going to be co/ing back to us and tkak's w:y we'd

like to aove 'forvard on this.

PEESIDENT:

Senator 'aitland.

SZHATCE 5AItLlH2:

Rell, tbat happens freguently

îe can Just refuse to concur 11th t:e apeodaent. Re can

Aandle that lhen it coaes back herey it seels to Ke..

w:en bills love over tkere.
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PRESIDANI:

à1l righte there ïs oblectlon. Senator Brucey fbr Mhat

purpose do you arise?

s::;TO2 :EBCEZ

I Just vant to point out to t:e Eodye whether there are

duplieate bills or not in any cowaitteey we:ve never denâed

anyone tùe right to have a Nearing. Xove if the cowkittee

vants to take tàe position tbat this bill is duylicative ahG

oqght to repain in tbe Senate Coamktteee :ut for a cbairman

or a coumittee to say that a-.wa senate sponsor of a Eouse

bill bas no rigkt to have a hearing is--.is fairly

highbanded. :ov the senator has ask leave to :ave the bill

heard. If tàe committee decides to kill if. that's finee I

donAt even knov vbat the content vasy bqt I can tell you that

1...1 aK a little disturbed witN an attitude t:at says

because therees a duplicate hill iq the Eousee or weeve

passed out a bille that le#re not golmg to avail House aem-

bers a hearing on that bill. It way be aRended. It aay be

càanged in tbe Senate. It may be amendeâ oz cNanged in

the---in the nouse and a11 the Senator, as I understand it.

is asking for t:e right to have the bill to be àeard. Tbe

cowmitteee and I don't even knov vhat copaïttee Le asked fory

but it seess to me thai we ought to avail hia that privileqe

and tben let the coKlittee bandle it. keeve never denied a

heariug of any bill.

PEESIDENEZ

Senator BerKan.

SENXTOZ BE:;â':

rbank youe sr..Vresident. Let *e try to clarify. Earl-

ier last weeky the co/littee on Eleaehtary and Secoadary Edu-

cation distributed notices to meabers-.-senators v:o uere

sponsoring Eoqse bllls t:at appeareë Ao be'duplicative of

Genate bills tâat are alreaiy xoving along in the Eouse. In

order to cut Gown our workload. xe suggested to tkex that
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tbis vas a duplicate bill. If they wante.-if they Manted t:e

bill to be postede all they ha4 to do was let us knove as did

senator Bruce on another bille and t:e bill uould be posted.

Senats bilà-..House Bill 610 app#rently got lost in tâe

shufflee and altboug: a notice was given to Senator Kelly. no

request vas uade to post tàat. Rovever. I receiled a call

Friday and I indicated tEat as far as I xas coucerued because

there appeared to be a difference between the Eouse 1i1l and

the Senate 'billy if Senator Kelly asked for leave to kave it

hearû today: I would support that œotion. That's the scenario

that weRre ate and I t:iuk that as I Kig:t suggest, Senator

Kaitland. vhekher ve hear forty-two bills or forty-one today,

ve#1l be tbere late in tbe evening. So, I stand in support of

Senator Kelly's request to bear that lill.

PRESQDESQI

Senafor Kaitland.

SENATOE HàITtâ5Dz

eelle thank you. Kr. President. 1...1:1 Gisappoknte;

tkat tbe coapittee càairaan didn't advise aee becaqse I vas

si/ply adàering to policy that we had in the coxmittee. I

vas not advisede otberyise, senator Bruce; I'apolopâze ;or

that aod I vas just doing vhat I thought was tbe right thing

to do and tàe subïect to agreeœent that we had àad.

PEESIDEXIZ

à11 righte Senator Eelly :as moved to vaive t:e Six-day

Posting requirepent an; ask that Hoase Bill 610 be beard in

the dle/entary an; Sqcondary' Committee this afteréoon. Is

leave grantedz Leave is granted. It's so ordered. Senator

kelch, for vhat purpose do you arise?

S;NàIcE 95tEn:

Qhank youe dr. 'resiGent. I want to Go somethipg soae-

what siwilar to vNat Seaator Kelly Just didy and thzt is ask

that the six-day postinq reguirepent on nouse Bill 615 :e

vaived so that it can he hearG in the Elewemtary and Second-
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ary Education comœittee tbis af ternoon.

PAZSIDENI:

Al1 right. Siailar request, Senator Relcb asks leave to

àave the six-day posting requireœent vaived so tbat nouse

Bill 610 can be beard in the Elementary and Secondary comait-

tee this afternoon. Senator Perman.

SZNITOR 5E::âN:

I concur in tbe motion. If Joueve ckecked vith khe

minority spokesman. Senator saitlande I have no objectiony

bat please extend to him that courtesy; and if thal's a11

right wità hime ve*ll bavê it heard this afternoon.

PEXSIDENIZ *

âll rightw is leave granted' leave is granted. It's so

ordered. Senator Demuziog for what purpose do you arise?

. 5ENz10R DZKDZIOZ

Tes, I#; like to join ay distidguished colleaguee senator

Lemke. on a great bill as a hypîenated cosponsor of Senate

Bill 1410. .

PRESIDENI: .

House Bill 1:10: ll1 righte Senator Demuzio asks leave

to be showa as a cosponsor of nouse 5i11 4R10. Is leave

granked? Leavm is qranted. It's so ordered. Senator velch.

for vhat purpose do you arise?

SEHZTOR RELCEZ

Thank youg Kr. President. I kould---like to ask leave of

t:e Body to add Senator Demuzio as a kypbenated cosponsor o;

nouse Bill 1108 and ''House Bill 1257.

PRESIDESTZ

1108 and 1257. the Senator asks leave to shov Senator

Demuzio as cosponsor. Is leave granted? leave is granted.

It's so ordered. Turn to page 20 cn the Calendar, in an

akteœpt to try to clear the Catendar. veell go to tbe crder

of.--been requested that ve go t:e trder of éecretary's Desk

Eesolution*. :ay I ask t:e members to Flmase take a look.
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9q'll try to run through these as rapidly as possible. Sena-

tor Geo-Karis on Senato: zesolution 7. Secrqtary informs tàe

Cbair that therees an axendment.

SzcsETâEïz

àzendment No. 1 offered by senator Geo-Karis.

PEESIDE:T:

senator Geo-Karis.

SC:lIOE G:D-KAQIS:

goul; yon rea; tbe apendKente please?

SECBEIàEXI

(Secretary reads âRend/ent No. 1)

PAESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOE DEXDZIL)

àl1 right. Senatoc Geo-Karis.

SEHàTOE GAO-KAAISI

:r. Fresident and Ladies aBd Gentlemen o; the Senate,

tbese..-fbis aaeniment vas done at tbe re<uest of sepakor

Lechowicz and I move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFPICERZ (SENAIOE DINUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis has moved t;e adoption of laendment so-'

1 to Senate Pesolqtiol No. 7. Is tkere any discossion? zll

those in favor vill signify by saying Aye. Opposed Aay. I:e

àyes bave it. Ihe amendaent is adopted. zny furt:er amend-
* .

Rents?

SECAETAEIZ

No furtber aaendlents.

P:ESIDIXG OTFICEEZ ISAXATOE DEKBZIO)

Secretaryes Desk. àll righte Senator Geo-Kariée Qo yoa

wish to proceed vith the aioption of the resolution?

SENàTOE GE0-EàRI5I

Ies.

PEZSIDING OFFIC;RI (SEXITGE DC:BZIQ)

zll right. On the Order of Eesolutionse senate Pesolu-

tion 'o. 7. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOE GEO-EADISZ
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:I. President and tadies and Gentlewen of tbe Senate.

Senate :esolution 7 slmply urges Congress to...to consider

passing t:e security device tax credit bill vhich would give

a tax credit to khe private citizens uho seek to protect

their :omes, and I love its adoption.

PRESIDING QPTICBBZ fsENà:O; De::ZIO)

à1l right. Senatorko-senator Geo-Karis œoves for tàe

immediate consideration an4 adoption of senate Resolution 5o.

7. zll tbose in favor vill signify by saying àye. Opposed

Say. The àyes âave it. Desolutïon is adopted. senate ieso-

lution 2q. senator Bruce. senator Bruce. Senate Resolution

2R.

SEKâTOE BBUCZZ

Hold.

PXXSIDISG OYFICER: (SEXàTO2 DEKDZIO)

Bold it. Senate zesolution 39. Senator Rock. Senator

:ock.

SENZTOR ECCKJ

Thank youe :r. 'resident and tadies and Geutlemen of tbe

Senate. Tkis is a resolution that has been passed in a namber

of other states ande in facty in our city council in the City

of Cbicago. It essentially decrïes the use of plastic and

rubber bullets .for riot control in Xorthern Ireland. It is

at 1he regqest of the Irish Counselette from o4r county. It

calls foI copies of the Preamble to be prepared and delivered

to our Senate aember---united States Senate aembers and

the-.-lllinois Congressional Delegation. know of no oblec-

tion. I would Kove tbe adoption of Senate Resolution 39.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SEAITOR DE:;ZIc)

A1l righty senator Rock kas moved the adoption of Se'nate
p *
Eesolution 39. zny discussion? Sehator Keats.

SE:ATOD KEâTSZ

I would appreciate. :r. Fresidenty I vould ask *â@'.-2 i'

says all Senatorsy that ny name not be listed. :ot lat I
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hage strong fgelings on Hortbern Irelande but I doa't really

want to tell the police kov to control people uho are killinq

eacb otber: and I gould appreciate ff people vant to vote for

itg I personally intend to vote against tbe resolutione but l

voald ask tbat ay nale not be liste; as a sponsor ol tbe

resolition.

PHESIDIXG OFFICER : (SENATO: DEKUZIC )

Is there leave to hav'q Sena tor K:aks rexoved as a.. .as a
'sponsor of Senate iesoltlti on 39? leave is qranted. Senator

zock ao ves f or the i/mediate consideration and ado ption of

Senate Eesolution 39. àll those in f avor will signif y by

saying àye. Opposed Nay. Tbe âyes have it. nesolution is

do 'ted Senate Resolution 57e Senator kalson. àll rigkt e .1a i) .

u 11 (1 e r s t a n d i t ê s t o' k e a m e n (1 e d .

SIECE.ETIïBIZ

l aend'ae nt Xo. 1 of f ered by Senat or @atson.

PPESIDI#G OFFICER: IS;SATOE DEXBZIO)

Senator katpon.

S:5à1O: QàTsCxz

koqld read the axendlenk. please?

5rCEE1zRrz

It.o-it carries your nameg Senator.

(Secretary Ieads àKendaent #o. 1)

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SZ/ATD: D:5:ZIO)

Senator ëatson.

SENAI/: kzTSGH:

zll the aaendment does is ideqtif; Qho ke wanâ to send

the resolution to. I aove ior its adoption.

PRESIDIXG OFPIC:AI 45::à1O2 DE:tZIO)

A11 right. Senator.-.senator katson has aoved the adop-

tion of zaendment :o. 1 to Senate zesolation 57. All tâose in

favor slgnify by saying zye. Qpposed Nay. 1he àyes have

it-..resolution is adopied---the Akendlent :o. 1 is adopted

to Senate :esoltion 57. Now: Senator :atsohv do yoQ wish to
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proceed on tàe adoption?

5eNàIO: gâTso'z

Yes.

PZZSIDING OFTICERZ (SENATOR DEKDZIO)

z11 right, Senatoz Ratson Koves to.--for the ialediate

consideration of adoption of Senate Aesolution 57. àll those

in favor vill signify by saying àye. Opposed xay. Tbe àyes

have it. Resolution is adopted. senate Besolution 71e sena-

tor Collins. Senator Collins.

SEXAIOR CottlHsz

Yes. thank you, :r. President. Senate Joint Resblution 71
1.

urges the D.S. congress to enact ewergency food relfef pro-

grams now pending before Congresse an; there are the adoption

of D.s--wsenate Bill 17y House repqrt 1299 and Bouse report

1300. It provides for eaergency food assistance to low

incoze and the unemploye; and to ilprove the commodity

distributions of---of Federal GovernRent prograase and nouse

Bill 1300 uâll provide eighty Killion dollars for emergency

apptopriakions for-..food distribution. It xould most cer-

tainly enàance. our food depositories ia the sàate oî I;1i-

nois, an; I voald move for its adoption.

PEESIDING OFYICEEZ (SESATOR DEXDZIO)

All rig:ky Senator Collins has moved--.has aoved

tàeoo.for tàe iemediate consideration of--.and aioption of

senate Resolution 71. Is there any discussion? àll tbose in

favor signify by saying âye- Opposed Nay. %he âyes h:ve it.

Senate Resolution 71 is adopted. senate'Eesolution 1%. sena-

tor Carroll. Top of page 21: Senate Resolqtioa 14. âuditor

General. senator Carroll.

S:NATOR CAE:OLLZ

Thank youe ;r. President an; Ladies and Gentlelen of t:e

Senate. This resolation vas something we had decidmd upon

an4 passed the appropriatien for quite soaetime ago. and that

is to request of a...of the independant fiftà arny.or vbat-
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ever they are, of governmenty tbe luGitcr General to be a:le

to help us vith t:e study we uere talking a:out about job

sharingy about employee sick time. and all the other

accouterments of keing an employee of State governnent to

see wherey if anywhere, ve can effect our kudget by putting

us more consistent vith the private sector and yety at khe

same time save some significant dollars. ke decided qpon t:e

àuGitor General because of his ability to do perforaance type

audits and: thereforee make recomaendatioas.to us and tr# and

keep it a little bit out of t:e partisan politics that xigbt

otherwise get into i+. vould. therefore. ask for a favor-

able vote on Senate Resolution 7q. Ibe appropriation bill

:as passed.

PRESIDI#G OF;ICER: ISANàTOB DENOZIO)

zl1 rigNt, senate Eesolation 7% uill require a roll call

because it deals vitb expenditure of aoney. Eenator carroll

has aoved the adoption of Senate nesolution 74. Is tbere any

discussion? l1l those in favor vill-e.vill vote âye. Those

oppose; will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

vbo vish? Have all voted vbo vish? nave a1l voted @ho wisk?

Take tàe record. on tkat qqestiony tbe àyes are 55. 1ie Xays

aze 1e none voting Present. senate Besolution 74 àaving

receive; tbe reguired constitutional pajority is declared

passed---is declared-.-is declared adopted. Senate aesoiu-

iion 77 .4*h Ieave lo comq back---leavê--.senatm xesolution

93: .senator Jerome Joyce. . Senàtor Joyce.

SEXATOR JEEOKE JOXCEZ

Thank youe :r. President. This qrges congrees to repeal

tàe Eederal Kortgage Subsidy 'ond zct of 1980 so kàak *ax

exempt bonds can omce again be used for the purcbases of

âoues. Iâat is the-.ethe Bon; àct of 1980 uould eud in

12-31-83. at the en; of this yeary and Congress is trying to'

rigàt now extend this and this rqsolution would urgq tàat.

PRESIDING OFPICEZI (SEXATO: DE:BZI6)
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à11 righte Senator Joyce :as œove; tbe adoption of senate

Resolution 93. Is there any Giscussion? à1l righte a1l

those in favor ofw..signify by saying âye. cpposed Hay.

Senate zesolution 93 is adopted. Senate Pesolution 118, Sena-

tor Iechowicz. Sen4tor techovicz on the Floorz Sehate Resolu-

tion 1%0e Senator Ratson. Kiddle of paqe 21. senator

%atson.

SENATOE %zTSO5:

Senate gesolution 140 urges O.S. Conqress to seek an

accounting for al1 military individuals aissing in action and

civilian personnel and ask that their reKains he sent back to

the Dnited States. I move for its adoption.

PRESIDI:G OF'ICERZ (SEN&TOE.DEXPZIG)

lll rigbt. senator Natson has movsd for the ilaediate

consideration and...adoption of Genate :esolution 1R0. Is

there any Giscqssion? â11 those in favor uil1 signity :y

saying Aye. Opposed Xay. The Ayes lave ït. Senate zesolution

140 is aiopted. Senate Resoluticn 145. Senator Dawsoa.

Senate aesolution 166, senator leake. lll righte Deuate

aesolutîon 175. senator 'aialabene. Senator xadalabene.

SESATOR #âDzIl3E52:

Yese thank youy :r. President and lepàers of the Senate.

Brieflye what Senate Resolution 175 doese it resolves tbat

tbe C:aaber and Kr. Brand be enco'uraged to speak positively

on tîe Illilois econoëy in order t: e:phasize the benefits

foy a business in Illinois; and it resolves tbat tbe copies

of this resolution te sent to tbe Chaaber and :r. Erand to

serve notice of the Senate#s disappointaent of such acttvies,

aLd I aove ïor its adoption.

PRZSIDI'G O'FICED: (SENATOR DE:DZIO)

zll right, Senator Vadalabene has Koved tbe adoption of

senate Eesolution 175. Is .there any discussionz â1l tbose in

Ifavor ulll signify by saying àye. npposed Nay. The âyes have

it. senate :esolution 175 is adopted. Did you want a roll
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call on thate.-no. Seuate :esolution 193, Senator Kelly.

Yesg 1ët the record Ieflect that on Senate îesolqtion 175

there was some mumbled opposition frow the otber side of tbe

aisle. âll rightg on the Order of nesolu'ticns is senate

Resolution 193. Senator Kelly is recognized.

SENàTOE KEt1Xc

Yese Kr. President and meubers of the senatee Sen#te

R lution 193 requests the Governor to proclaip the week ineso

October to be Pespect Life Reek. k:ile this Iesolution

is-..is basically Pro-life in characterg it does perait all

of those persons in Illinoise whether youere for or against

abortione to support sucb a resolution because it's just a

respect for all...all human life.

PEESIDIHG OTEICEPI (SENATOE DEHDZIC)

l11 ,right, Senator Kelly has loved the adoption of Senate
. :

Resolatidn 193. Is there any discussion? âll those in favor

will signify by saying Aye. opposed Say. Iie Ayes laFe it.

senate Resozatlon 193 is declared adopted. i/use Joiat Reso-

lition 8, Senator Vadalabene. 1op of page 22. #eterans'

iïfalrs.

SAWITO: ïlDlllBE5;:

On page what?

PZESIDIHG QFTICERI (SEHATOE DESVZIG)

Page 8...page 22. Page 22y House Joint :esolqtion 8.

SEHATOR VADAIZBEHEZ

Thank youe :r. Fresident and Kembers of t:e Senate.

Hoqse Joint Eesolqtion 8 urges the. Departaent of ' 7ekeran

Affairs to publish and to make available to the veterans and

their families at no cbarqe a single publication which sets

forth all the laws of +he State pertaininq to the veterans

and tbeir families. and I move for its adoption.

PEESIDIXG OfFICER: (S55lT0E DZdDZIG)

àll right, Senator 'adalabene :as Roved tàe adoption of

House Joint Resoiution 8. Is there aay discussion' Senator
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Deànqelïs.

S'#ITOE DeAXGZLISZ

Thank you. 5r. Fresident. â question of the spousor.

P/ESIDING O#FICEEZ (SE5àTO: DE:U2I0)

Indicates be Bill yield. Senator Dezngelia.

S:5zTO: DeA:GEîISZ

Senator Vadalabene, does there not exist right no'v a

fairly thick documelk that says ezactly thato

P:ESIDIHG OFFICA;Z (SENATOR DEHPZI:)

Senator Vadalabene.

GENAIOR VZDALABEHEI

understand that that came out.w.that sawe question was

asked in cowmittee. and I believe it vas asked ky youe Sena-

tor Deànqelis. Rhis is a oue-time skote and if itês available

then this resolution vill not be necessary.

PRBSIDING OFFICEEI (SENAIQ: DE:0ZI6)

Senator.--senator.-.senator Vadalabene :as zoved tàe

adoption of House Joint Aesolution 8. This uill requirq a

roll call because of tàe reguire.--of State expendituze.

Senator Vadalabene aoves tbe adoption of Bouse Joint :esolu-

tion 8. âl1 those in favor will vote..-will vote âye. Those

opposed will vote Xay. Tbe voting is open. na*e all voted

vào vish? Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted w:o wish?

Iake the record. On that question. the àyes are q8e the yays

are 2. none voting Present. House Joint :esolution 8 having

received t:e require; constitutional aalority is declared

adopted. Eoûse Joint Eesolution 13e Senator Vadalabene.

senator Vadalahene. .

S:NATOE 'ADAtAZEHE:

Yes: thaak you. :r. President and meu:ers of tàe Senate.

;J: 13 is just vhat the-.-what t:e calendar says. It urges

tEe congress of the Dnlted States to ïmmediately taàe wbat-

ever public or forceful action is necessarT to identify aud

release oar prisoners of var and secure tbe 'ullest possible
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accounting of those still missinq as a result of the vietnam

kar.

PPESTDTNG O#FICERZ 4S:5âTOP DE5D2If)

l1l right. Senator Vadalabenee tbere's an emendxent to

be adopted. Kr. Secretary, read t*e aaendaent :il1 youe

please.

SECEETZNIZ

House Joint-w.axend Eouse Joint Aesolution 13.

(Secretary reads the amendzent)

PEYSIDQSG OTPICERZ (SE5l'O2 DY::ZIe)

âl1 rlght, senatgr Vadalabene àas woved t:e adoptfon oî

lœendaent :o. to louse Joint :esolution 13. Al1 those in

favor signify by sayln: Aye. opposed say. ïhe lyes bave it.

The amendment ii adopted. tenator 'adalabene now aovea the

adoption.-.ikxediate consideration and adoption of--.gouse

Joint Resolution 13. :l1 tbose in favor uill signify ky

saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have i+. House Joint

Resolution is adopted.-.l3 is adopteG. âll rig:t. Genator

Gqo-Karise House Joint Aesolution 26. I#K sorry.

narkàausen. Senator Barkhauseo is recognized.

SENITOR EARKBADSISZ

Kr...:r. President an; Keabers of the Senatee Honse Joint

Resolution z6..oçosponsored by Senator Geo-Karis an4 myself.

had the bipartisan sapport in the nouse. 1he cbief sponsors

there vere Eepresentatives :atijevich an; Pierde. It woulQ
postpone for a year ahy dec'ision gitb regard to tbe *oving of

tke officeo..tEe lain office of the Illilois Etate Scàolar-

ship Coxmission whicâ is no# located ia geerïfelde illinois.

The zeason for the resolution is..-is tvofold. one is

the---the Kost conservative estimate of the costa of aoving

the cozaission office is six hundre; and fifty thousand

dollarse and Kost people think t:at would be close to a mil-

lion dollarse and I ion't need to tell anybody about tbe

State's iinancial problels. Secondly. if soae of the officees
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operations are to be zoved to Cklcagoe the new state office

building is not ready to accomœodate tâeœ and. therefore. ve

are xerely asking by tàis resolution to defer any decision as

to tNe Qovemeat of the commission's pain office for the

period of one year.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTQS DE:OZIO)

âll rigbte Senator Barkhausen has woved the adoption of

Rouse Joint Resolution 26. Is there any discussion? senator

D'zrco.

SEHAIOE D'AECOZ

Relly Nr. President, I don't understand why be opposes

this aove. I meane tàe Governor has declded t:at t:e oflices

of the State Scholarship Comuission should be moved; and for

vâatever reasone I#R sure tbat tàe Gov:rnor has pade tàe

rigbt decision because tbe Rove is going to le made into

Chicago. and--.and I don't . mean it'a t:e right decision

because it.s going to be wade into Chicago. but tàe econoaics

of the Situation dictates tbat t:e State scholarship comœis-

sion be aoved. souy in facte this resolution would proàlblt

tkat xoye. I zean ites a very serious resolution an4 I tbink

ve should tàink about itg especially people that are com-

cerned about the State Scholarship Coœmission. 5oy I'think

ve whould hold the resoiuticn un til ve get vord fros Gover-

uor about wbat :is intent is as Yegards to state Scholarship

Commissione and I looldy tàereforee oppose tbis resolution.

PEESIDING O/FICEEZ (SâHlTOB DEKUZIG)

âll righte any furtker discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFZZZ

Senator D'Arcoe I think you *ay kave aisse; the point of

the resolution. khat ve have ln front of us right noM a

piece of bureaucratic insanity lnspired regrettably by action

of tàis General issembly. If you liqbt :ear me oute vhat

ueere doing r'ight noM is we're woving the Scbolarship C:'- ais-

sion fcom Deerfield to rental space in...on Canal Streev for
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three guarters of a aillion to a aillion dollars to Nove a1l

the computer hookups and all tbe garbagee and tben nine

Donths later ve're going to xove it into tbe nev state of

Illinois Building for anotker three quarters of a ailliou

ëollars. I ueaa that's insanity. Eetter ve should set up an

altar in front of the dais here and burn a milliou dollara

where the taxpayers can see it. I peanw no one--.vbat I::

saying and tbe purpose of k:is resolution is let's

just-.wlet's not double œove vithln the course of a yeaf. I

Meane tàe people already bave a good reason to tbink vere

coœpletely nuts down here: why absolutely ccufira it?

PRESIDIXG O#FICEAI (SEHàTOE DEKBZIO)

àll rightv any further discussionz Senator Deàngelis.

SEXIQO: DeAKGELIS:

I was just going ko say exactly vhat smnator schaffer

said, probably a 1ot worse tbough.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOP DCdDZIO)

zll rïgàt. âny further discussion; Senator Geo-Karis.

SZXAIOB GZQ-KARISI

dr. Presidenk ' and Iadies and Gentleaen of k:e Senate,

it's just exactly as Senator Deângelis concurred with Senator

schaffer. This-o-tbe purpose of tàis resolution is to save

money till ve can gm+ tbe adeqaate facilities of t:e State of

Illinois Building available for the Scboiarship Couaissioa

vàicà should b/ in anotîer year. Tbis is to save tbe tax-

payers aoney.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SESàTOE D'/DZIO)

All rigkt, Senator Barkhausen has moved t:e adoption of

Roase Joknt Eesolûtion 26. Do #on xisb to closez l1l rigbt.

Senator Barkhausen :as aoved t:e adoption of nouse Joint
Resolqticn 26. â1l lhose in favor gïll slgnif; 5y saying zye.

Opposed 'ay. Jyes bave it. âesolution.is adopked. Eouse

Joint Eesolution 35v senator 'adalabene. Senatory ge ukave an

ûmendlent. EE. Secretery.
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SZC:BQARX:

offered by senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads the aœendwentj

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SESATOE DE5;ZIc)

â11 rigkt: Senator Vadalabene ùas move; t:e adoption of

àmendment Ko. 1 to--.aouse Joint Eesolutlon 35. Is tlere any

discussion? àll those in favor signify by saying âye.

Opposed Nay. The âyes have it. Ihe aaendment is adopted.

nouse Joint Eesolution 35. senator Vadalatene.

SEHATOR #âDzlâ:ENEz

ïesg Eouse Eesolution---Bouse Joint Resolution 35. ghat

the aaendment did, the per diem increases Froposed in t:*

B.S. House Eesolution 103 have been aaended now into Sousm

Resolution 2921. and I aove for the adoption

af.u senate.-.House Joint Resolution 35 as azended.

PaESIDINZ OF/ICIRZ (SEAATOR D2;;ZIO)

lll rigàt: Senator Vadalabene has Koved tke adoption of

House Joint Hesolution 35. zll t:ose in faior will sisnify ky

saying àye. Opposed xay. Tbe zyes have i1. Bouse Joint

Resolation 35 is adopted. House..-senate Joint Resolution 8,

Senator Ratson. Niddle of page 22e Senator gatson.

SESàTOR kâlsoNz

Tbank you, :r. Presi4ent. Resolution 8 urqes leadership

of senate and Eouse and the support of agencies of the Legis-

latare to initiate a co/prebensive gastepaper recovery and

recycling program. I aove for its àdoption.

PEESIDING OBYIC:EZ (SEXATOE DEMBZIO)

lll right. Senakor--.Ratson :as aoved the adoption of

Senate Joint Resolution 8. âny discussion? z1l those in favor

gill signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. T:e àyes bave it.

Senate Joint Eesolutio? 6 is adopteG. ï Selate doint . îesolq-

tion 9. Senator luft. Senator Iuft.

SENATOE lnr'z

Tbank you. Kr. Presiient. Senate Joint Eesolution 9 zcges

àaendzent 5o.
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tbe uniàed States Congress to repeal a provision of tàe Tax

Eguity and riscal Responsibility zct of 1982 calling for

witàboldiog of interest and dividends at the zource. I t:ink

Congress has got tbe Ressagee but just in case they àavenete

we should pass tkise and I woul; move for its adoption.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SEKATOE DEKDZIGJ

âll righty senator Iuft'has zoved t:e adoptlon of senate

Joint Besolution 9. àny discussion? All those in favor siq-

nify by sayimg lye. opposed Hax. T:e Ayes have it. Senate

Joint Besolution 9 is adopted- Senate Joint Resolution 13y

Senator Leake. Senate Joint Besolution 16e Senator

friedland. Senator 'riedland.

SENATOE FEIEDCAHDZ

Thank yoû. :r. Eresident and Ladies an; Gentlemen of the

senate. senate Joint nesolution 16 would request tbat t:e

eleven Division 1 universities in Illinois conduct a boliday

basketball iournaœent. Tou#ll recall last year vhen
l

Hortkwestern played Depaul in t:e 5IT. tbe îosemoat was sold

out in two days even tbougà tbere vas--.area T.#. coverage.

5oe appreciate your favorable consideration.

PgCSIDING OF'IcE2: (5E'àTOP DEdUZIC)

à1l right. Senator eriedland :as moved the adoption of

senate Joint zesolution 16. Is tîere any discussion? All

those in favor vill signify by saying lye. OpposeG :ay. T:e

âyes havê it. Smnatm Joint Xesolution IE is adopted. Senate

Joint Eeaolutio? 2%e Senator Bqzbee. Senator Buxbee on tbe

eloorz Senate Joint Eesolution 28y Senator Scbaffer. Sena-

tor Schaffer.

SENATOZ SCBZFFZB:

:r. Presidenty this is the Senate version of XJ2 26. the

Deerfield tîing ve 'spoke of just aoments ago.

PEESIDING OFFICEZI (SESàTOR DE:DZIO)

âll righte Senator Schaffer has move; the adoption of

Senate Joiot Resolution 28. Is tbere any discussion? zll
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those in favor will signify by saying Aye. OpposeG Nay. 1be

âyes have it. Senate Joint zesolution 28 is adopted. Senate

Joint :esolution 29, Senator Yadalabene. Senator Vadalakene.

SZNITO: #ADzLzBeN::

Xes. thank you. :r. Presïdent and Kemlers of the Senate.

Senate Joint Eesalution 29 urges Congress to support House

aesolution 16:6. t:e Eailroad Betirelent Sol#ency âct of
'' . .

1983. I Nove for its adoption.

PEESIDIMG OFFICEE: (SEXATOE DE:OZIQ)

senator Vadalabene las aoved the aioption of senate Joint

Besolutioh 29. Is tbere anJ discussionz All tbose in favor

vill signif: by saying âye- opposed xay. The àyes bave it.

senate Jaint Aesolution 29 is declared adopted. senate Joint

zesolution 3:. senator Buzbee. . Eenate Joint Resolution 35e

Senator tuft. Senator Luft.

SESATZE fDYT:

Thank youy 8r. President. SJR 35 reguests the Illinois

Comaission on Intergovernaemtal cooperation to plan an inter-

state conference on agriculture aarketing. In ïacte it's ay

understanding t:at tâe prograp has already been initiated and

the prograp could take effect as early as July. but I would

ask for +he adoption of tbis.

PPXSIDIVG OTFICEBI (SENàTOR ::KB.ZIO)

Al1 rigùte Eenator tuft has aoved the adoption of.-.of

Senate Joint zesolution 35. Any Jiscussion? z1l tbose in

favor vill signify by saying..-ali rigîte wait a

Kinute-.-senate Joint âesolution 35 will require tke expendi-

ture of State monies. 5o. on t:e adoption of Senate...a coil

call will be required. Senate---senator tuft has aoved the

adoption of Senate Joint zesolution 35. ihose in favor will

vote Aye'. Those opposed will vote Hay. The voting :is open.

Leroy. Have all vote; v:o vish? sam. Have all vote; wbo

vish? Bave all voted ?ho vish? Take the record. cn that

questione the Ayes are %8y tXe Aays are nonee none 'votinq
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Present. Senate Joint Eesolution 35 haging received the
J

required constitutioaal majority is declare; adopted. senate

Joint Resolution 36, Senator. Philip aad Geaator Rock. Cop of

page 23. Senator Pbilip.

SEKKQOR PBILIPI ' '

Tbank you, :r. rresident an4 Iadies and Gentlemen of the

senate. This is t:e resolution that xe pass every year. As

you knoxe veAre continually buying property land and build-

ingse and vbat this does is allov qs to negotiate tbose

prices..-tbose prices of lan; in a closed aeeting. 1: tkere

are any goestione 1:11 :e happy Ao ' aiswer 1t. Weeve done

this traditionally for the lastv ob. six or eight years aR;

it's notbing unusual. I ask for your favotable consider-

ation.

PRESIDIXG 0r#ICE;: (SENàT02 DE:BZIC)

à1l rlght. Is there any discussion? Senatoc zock.

SEHATO: :OCE:

Tban: you. :r. President. 1. too, rise in suppoct of

Seaate Joint Eesolution 36. ls the seaator indicatedy it is

an annual exercise tkat ve go tbrough pursuant to statute to

afford tàe Space Heeds coalission tàe opportuaity to discuss

the enlargeaent of kke Capitol Coaplex in a. closed aeeting.

I know of no opposition. I voald urge ah A#e vote. '

PRZSIDIHG OYFICERZ (SEKATOE DEdDZIO)

àl1' right. Senate Joint Resolution 36 xill.require a

foll call and will require thirty-six affiraative votes.

senator Phlip :as aoved the addption of Senate Joint Resola-

tion 36..Those in favor vill vote zye. Ihose opposeG uill

vote say. The voting is open. nave a11 voted .ho. wish2

(sachine cutoffl-..voted who wish? Bave all voted vào v.ish?

Take t:e record. on that questione the zyes are 51, tLe ?x'ays

are nonêe none volicg Present. Senate Joint Eesolution 36

havi'ng received the required constitutional two-thirds pagjor-

ity is declared adopted.. Sente Joint zesolution q0, Srv ztor
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Reaver. Senator geaver.

SENATCE REAVERZ

Thank youe 5r. President. Tkis resolution requests tàat

the commissioner of banks deter/ine t:e percent of Illinoise

:anks assets that are lnvested outside tbe state of Illinoisv

and I#d move its adoption.

PEESIDIHG O'FICEPZ (SEHATOP DZHEZIDI !

zll righty Senator..-geaver has moved the adoption of

Senate Joint Aesolution %0. Ts there any discussion? âll

those in favor ui1l...a11 rigbte this one also will require a

roll call because it involves expenditnre of state funds.

senator geaver has aoved the adoption of Senate Joint Eesolu-

tion RQ. ll1 those io favor will vote zye. Those opposed

will vote Nay. $8e voting is open: nave all voted who visà?

Have all voted who vish? nave all voted who xïs:? 'ake tbe

' record. ' On that questione tLe àyes are 50e' the Xayz are 2.

none voting Present. Senate Joint Aesolution R0 Lav- '

ing.--received tàe reqaired constitutional zajority is
' 

Geclared adopted. âll rigste Senator...

PBESIDSXT:

On tàe Order of Secretary's Desk Resolutionsv the top of

page 21e is Senate Besolqtion 77. 1:e Secretary inforws tEe

Chair there is an amendment. :r. Eecretary.

' SZCEETAEZI

àmendKent :o. 1 offere; by Senalor Deauzio. . î

PRESIDCNTI. ,
1 ' .

Senator Deœuzio. ' ' '

5ZNlT0R DZdBZIO:

ïes, thank youw :E. Presidept and Ladies apd Gentlezen of '

the senate. 'Tiis is at t:e request of Senator Deângelis.

T:ere vere some.--some references madê to the aeagan admiais- '
. . *

tzation t:at àe objected to ande tberefore. ve bave decided

to take it out. I aove for thq adoption of tbe.--of t:e' j
amendâent. :

l
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PAESIDENIZ

Senator Demuzio has moved the adoption of zaendaent No.

to Senate Joint Desolution 77. àny discussion? If note all in

favor signify by saying âye. àll opposed. Ibe zyea bave it.

Tbe resolution is adopted. lll righty on the aaln ques-

tion...the guestion is tbe adoption of senate nesolution 77:

Senator t.e/uzio.

S2NàQ0R zz:tzloz

kelle it does just exactly as tbe Caleniar indicates. It

urges the Congress to support Bouse--.Bouse Eesolution 215:.

the National Gas consumer Eelief àcte anG I uould move its

adoption.

PRESIDZSI:

ll1 righte senator Demuzio bas moved t:e adoption of

Senate nesolution 77 as aœended. âny discussion? If noty

al1 in favor signify by saying àye. z1l opposed. Ike zyes

bave it. 1be resolation is adopted. Senator Nedza, for vkat

pnrpose do y5u arise?

SENàIOR SEDZZZ

'bank you. :r. Presidentz like to have leave of the Body

to change the lead sponsorship of Bouse Eill 1549 to delete

my name as t:e lead sponsor and insert Senator Cbewês naae as

the lead sponsor of tàe bill.

PRESID:NIZ

House Bi11 1Sq9. Senator Nedza seeks leave of the Body to

skow Senator Chew as tbe chief sponsor. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. semator gudsoay Jor vlat purpose do yoQ

arise?

SANZTOR EBDSONI

lhank you. :c. rresident. 2 note that Eouse Bill is

not sete and I suppose I should requesk leave to uaize t:e

appropriate rules so thatxtbat bill could be hear; in Public

Healt: Copmittee tbis week.

PRZSIDESIZ



!
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l11 rightv you:ve heard tàe request. Is leave granted?

LeaTe is granted. It*s so ordered. :efore they leavee I'd

like the Seuate to recognize a group of youngsters frop st.

Giles Paris: in tbe Village of oak Park. Theyeve beea campinq

in 5ev Salel and had tbe opportunity ko visit. Rill our

guests pleasm stand and be recognized. Qelcoae. senator

Kellye for uhat purpose do you arise?

SENATG: KELlIz

ïes, :r. President and Kembers of tàe Senate: I Kake a

siailar request to waive the six-day posting reguirement to

have House Bill 1579 heard in Abe Revenue Coaaittee.

PRESIDSNI:

1579. Xoaxve beard tbe Iequest. Is leave granted:

Leave is granted. Senator Fawell.

SENATO; fâR:tLz

Thank you. :r. President. I Mould like leave to remove

zy naae of House Bill J1%7 as prime sponsor and assign ik to

Senator Sudson.

PEESIDEKTZ

All rigàte youeve hear; the request. souse Bill 21:7 to

be showz with senator Eudsoa as the lead sponsor. Is leave

granted? teave is granted. It's so ordered. senator

saikland.

SExâioi BàITLASDI

Thank youe Xr. President and tadies a,4 Gentleaen of t:e

SenatG. I am t:e byphenated cosponsor of mouse Bill 1189.

I:d like to ask leave of tbe Body to have My naaé reaoved

and in i*s place tbe name of Senator Kustra.

P'ESIDEHI:

l11 rigbt. s%ov Senator---senator :aitland asks'leave to

shog Senator Kustra as the hyphenated cosposnor of gouse Eill

1179 in lieu of Senator Kaitland. Is leave granted? Leave

is granked. 1189, I beg your pardon. ienator Lezke. for !

what purpose do you arise? ge àave a very intricate systea
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here a11 you kave to do is press your button.

E%9 CE EEEL
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22Et #2

SESàIO: LEKK::

. . .Ied like to have-..ohv I'œ sorry-.-l would like to

vaive tle.-.àaFe a à11l rereferred to Judiciary I from Insur-

ance and waive the six-day requirekent. I don't knov if ve

Nave to waive it or not. That bill was...I talked to senator

Savickas and senator D'zrco and Senator Eruce. and apparently

by uistake it could...it vent froa Judlciary to insurance

vhen they were rereferring a bunch of billse ahd this bill

sâould be in Judiciary since it deals with court liens and so

fortb.

PEESIDENG:

T:e Duater is uhat?

EENATOR LEdKzz

House Bill 1090-

PBESIDENT:

House Bill 1090. Tàe senator asks leave to rerefer tbat

to the Couoittee ou Jadiciary 1. Is Ieave granted? teave fs

granted. It's so orderei. Senator Lechovicz. for what purpose

do you arise?

5EHlTDR IICHOQICZZ

Ihank yoa: :r. President. If Senator tewke bas com-

pleted, IVd like ko have le:ve of the Body to go back to

Senate Resolution 118. I heard it was called wblle : was okk

the 'loor.

PRZSIDESIJ

l11 righté Youêve heard the request. Is leaFe gramted?

Senator Lekke.

SXXATOZ LlxEfz

e - .aoqse Bill 1090.

PRESIDESIZ

âl1 rigkt. Senator îewke also seeks leave to waive t:e
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six-day posting requïreaent so that House Bill 1090 can be

heard in Judiciary 1. Is leave granted? leave ls granted. 62

the Orier of secretary's Desk Resolutionse the Middle of page

21y is senate Besolution 118. Senator Lecbowicz.

SENNTOR IECEOMICZ:

Thahk youe :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of 'the

senate. senate nesolation 118 was at tbe request of tuo

people uho came to my office. Hr- , and drs. soapeberge w:o

really went t:rough every cbannel tbat they had at their cox-

mand in requesting Mbat-e.wbat transpired upon the death ' of

their daughter. Unfortunately: :er daugàter.--tleir daugâter

was ward of t%e State and vas placed in a nursing hoae and it

was.-.and sbe passed avay and died ïrom bedsorese and at

every reguest that these people weat to, tbey cape to a stone

vall. I regaesteâ tbat the Departkeut of Eeqistratioh an4

Edqcatioa contact tbe faaily; they called. t:e family vas not

satisfied vitâ tàe response tbey received and ;ot that

reason. I introduce Senate Resoluticn 118. Sïnce tNis reso-

lution.-.has been introducede tbere bas been a total differ-

ent type of cooperation from the respective State agencies.

and to insure that thew--the type cf treatment tbat t:e

sonnebergs are receiving nov uill continue. I aove for tbe

adoptlon of 118. 118e all it reguests is t:at tbe Investi-

gating CoKmission thoroqgâly investigate and coxe up vith a

proper type of response to the Sonnebergs of xhat caused aD;

vho, vhat and' wherb caused the deatb of tbeir daughter and

vho is responsible or lack cf responsiàility at t:e respec-

tive care facility. #or tkis reason. ask t:at the Senate

do concur vitb the adoption of Senate Resolution 118.

PECSIDCNTZ

AlI rig:t. Senator Lecâoxicz :as Koved the adcption of

Seuate zesolution of 118. roll call is required. 'bose in

favor of.i-if tkere's no iiscussiony those in favor uill vote

âye. Tbose opposed uill vote #ay. The voting ls opeD. nave
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all voted vho vish? Have all voted v:o vishQ Bave all voted

vho uish? Take the record. on that question, the lyes are

%7: the Nays aEe none: none votinj Present. Senate Eesolu-
tion 118 is aâopted. Aesolitioqs.

SECEEIABXI

Seaate Resolution 219 offered b; Senator Slitb. Itls

congratulatory.

Senate Eesolqtion Q20 offere; by Senator Keliy, an; ites

congratulatory.

PEESIDZNI:

Consent Calendar. àny furtber business to coae before

thq Senateo Compittee schedule is a full one. Senator

Davson, for ahat purpose do you arise?

SSNZIOR Dâ%SO5z

Kr. President and Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the

Labor Iaé Advisory Cowaission vill œeet in Eool

previously sckeduled in Poom M00e and thatêll be at

four-thirty. And also like to post Eouse :ill R2q to be heard

lh ursday in tâe Public Eealtb and kelfare copaittme. tkat's

senator xetsch's bill has been transferre; t:ere.

F:ESIDEHI:

z*l right. Senator Davson :as rmquested a waiver of the

six-day posting require to àear House 'ill.-.vbat's the

nuaberg Senator? 424 iu the Committee on Public Bealth this

Senate. the

118. It was

veek. Is leave granfed? leave is granted. Ites so ordered.

Furtâer business? Furtber announcementsz Eenator Carroll.

SXNATOR Câ2îOILz

Thank youy :r. President and faiies and Gentlemen of t:e

senate. Inaszuch as we are completing 'loor Session a little

earlyg vould like to move up t:e zppropriatioas I Committee

to about tventy minutes fro. nox.--ïifteen minutes froa nov.

9e'll start about one-tbirty--.tventy sinutes to twoy if ve

can ask al1 pembers to be there a little kit early. ge âhave a

couple bills we do :ave to move that are substantive Lills.
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T:e others vill be hearings. Ihete ane a significant nuœber

of constitutional officers and departpents to àe heacdg so it

v111 take us quile soaetime; thereforey if we could get

started alout one-tbirty--.guarter to txo t:at vould belp.

Tkank you.

PîESIDEHI:

Senator Eerman.

Sixzïop BEBBAA:

Just vant to remind everyoue that tbe Elementary and

Secondary zducation Comwittee vill commence 2:00 p.m. sbarpe
'
and I :ope we adjourn bmfore 2:00 a.a. skarp. Room q00.

':ESIDENT;

Senatar Collins.

S2KzTOA CEttIHS:

Yese thank youe Kr. President. I have been receiving

iuquires about the-..the Calendar ozisslcn of the labor and

Coxnercê Coamittee for Rednesday at ten. It is not on the

Calendac but it is posted for kednesday at 10z00 a.K. in A-1

at the Stratton Building.

PEESIDEXT:

àl1 rightg the tabor Coawittee will Keet at Rednesday at

ten as scheduled. senator Netsch.

5eNzTO: KETSCHZ

Thank you. kith leave of the Bodyy I woold like to a;d

Senator Sœità as a kyphenated cosponsor on Bouse Bill 42:.

PEESIDZSIZ

House Bill 42q, senator requests leave to shox senator

Suith as a cosponsor. Is leave grantedz Leave is granted.

secator 'ruce. for what Purpose do you arise?

SEXITQ: E5PCI:

Eor the purpose of an announcelemty' :r. President and

Senator Deângelïs àas been asking abouk tbe task ïorce on

public sector...or public employee collective bargaininge the

educa ti on sector. 9e vill have Our meeting tomorrov
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night...Tuesday nigbk. 7:00 p.m-e

long as ue have witnesses. Re will have several people. I

thinke tbat want to make a stateuent about tbate and ve will

probably eeet again next veek after the bill is out of tbe

coazittee to have furkber statezents and tqstiKony; but ve

vill weet Tuesday nigbte' à-1e seven o'clock.

PRESItE:XZ

lll right: Qeell request that t:e secreAary shov tbat one

on the Calendar too. Seven oeclock tomorlow night. 'urtàer

businessz Yurther annonncepents? If not. Senator Deauzio

Roves that the Senate stand adjourned until rueadayy June 7,

at tbe hour of noon. Noon tomorrou. Genate stands

adjourned.

Room A*1. ke @ill run as


